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GRAND FORKSI’ll Have to Telegraph My Baby," fol
lowed by Mias Allie Delmar in a song 

Master Wilson won great

imade known to us long before hie ar
rival here. We feel confident that un
der his wise directions the Yukon ter
ritory trill flourish ; and we assure him, 
wnd I think I may add, other foreign 
subjects will assure him also, that we 
will regard and consider all our inter
ests mutual, and that it will be our ob
ject to foster the "good feeling now pre
vailing between the foreign and the 
British subjects and the government. 
Trusting he may consider it an honor 
of having the distinction of presiding 

number of American

[> BOILERS
FOR SALE

1ADVERTISEMENTS
and dance, 
applause from the audience singing 
“My Tiger Lily" and there was also 
quite a generptiS shower ol silver pieces 
thrown at him. Garnet and Stanley 

a correct imitation ol the Cuckoo

I ;

Tubular Boilers from «!

6 horse power Hoist with ex’enH 
ed shaft and pulley ; Stay 1 
Thaw Points, one inch pine 1 

One Remington Typewriter.
J. I. SEABROOK, Agt. for A. I. v. c*

Op*. Dr. Bwrtt'i Hotel, T6ir< gw.

In Responce to Toast “President 
of United States” gave

dance. In the second portion • of/1 the 
first part, Hearde and Onslow lake the 
end men’s part and Larry Bryant acts 
as interlocutor. After the' opening 
chorus by the company, Hearde, Stan
ley, Onslow and Brvànt gave 
eccentric. Then follows Edith Mont- 

Larry Bryant, J. H. Hearde,

VOL. aI

McKinley’s Name Popular With All 
Nationalisa Hi Dswfofl—The BOAdanceover a greater 

citizens than any other executive, ex 
cepting the president of the United 
States.

Mr. Te Rollers’ speech 
heartily received and was 
throughout with rapturous applause. 
As a whole it was one of the most able 
efforts of the occasion.

Speech an Able Effort.
rose,
Blanche Cammetta, Billy Onslow and 
Eddie Dolan in song and dance special-Mr. Chairman—It ia with pride that 

I rise to respond to the toast, "The 
President of the United States, " and 
beg to acknowledge your eloquent re
marks in proposing the same.

Your warm and able tribute to our 
chief executive is, I assure you, great
ly appreciated,and I confess that I feel 
highly honored to be called upon to 
act as his representative upon, this 
auspicious occasion in welcoming to 

midst the Hon. Mr. Ross, your

New Blouses^
I -w • e • N D . • •

Separate Skirts

was most

$ «‘Don’t Do a Thing” \punctuated ties.
Jennie Gnichard shows her artistic 

ability in directing the posing of the 
following living pictures each one of 
which is a correct reproduction., from 

artists and is true to life :

}

" Until You See Us I

leeting T 
With Q

!i

EVERYTHING TO WEAR ...JUST IN. ..the master 
Music of love, Nans, art of love mak
ing, the Gleaner, circus queen,
Antony, the model, Rock of Ages, the 
Lost Chord, the- bathers, Ssppho, the 
Little Cupid, my lady’s boudoir, and 
the statue of liberty.

Eddie Dolan amuses the audience 
with a few of bts nosensicalities and 
in followed by Hearde, Montrose and 
Bryant in their original idea of ‘«Whose 
Black Baby Are Yon."

Gardener and Duncan do some very 
clever tricks on the horizontal bar. 
The shovy concludes with the Irish 
farce "O’Malley’s Troubles” in which 
O'Malley has everybody in trouble be
fore the scene is finished. Altogether 
the show is a good one and will un
doubtedly have a large patronage 
throughout the week.

THE LOCAL
THEATRES IM. A. Hammell \ AT

MarC

: Summers & Droll's
SECOND AVENUE

s GRAND FORKS
i

r Goods Sold Abo'be Dalpson
v ‘Prices—Some Goods Less.

y; our ... .
new commissioner and the representa
tive of his majesty, King Edward VII, 
while I regret the illness and unavoid
able absence of Consul McCook, in 
whose capacity I am acting, and who 
would bave taken the part I am taking 
in this reception with greater ability 
and better grace then I do.

While on the outside last vear I im
mensely enjoyed the privilege of hear
ing that distinguished Scotch- divine 
and anther John Watson, better known 
as Ian McLaren. Prom some of his re
marks it was plain to me that there 
seemed to be an opinion abroad that as 
a nation we are given to talking a good 
deal about ourselves, and that among 
the virtues in American character there 
seemed not to he lacking the trait of 
self appreciation, which 
pleased to call brag.

To the American people there is noth
ing more grand and majestic than the 
simplicity of our presidents. Wm. 
McKinley is respected abroad and at 
borne for bis broadminded principles. 
While moderate and considerate in bis 
execution, he is firm in the.courage of 
his conviction.

President McKinley has been re
elected to preside over the destiny of 
75 ooo,o0o of American citizens, and is 
bis own successor, an honor which bas 
come to but three other-presidents.

All Open This Week With Inter
esting Programs.

{
5 EXCEPTIONALLY ,
l ..FINE MEATS..}
f CAN NOW BC OBTAIN CO

*
The theaters this week are all put

ting first-class performances on the 
boards.

The Standard company headed by 
Edwin R. Lang and Vivian are giving 
a fine production of Bartley Campbell’s 
great four-act drama “My Partner”- 
The scenes In this play are laid at 
Siskiyou county, Californiar The plot 
is weil laid and the action throughout 
is lively*and commands the closest at
tention on the pert of the audience.
Those who appear in the cast are Edwin 
R. Lang as Joe Sounders, Robert Law- 

Ned Singleton (My Partner),
A. R. Thorne as Joeiah Scraggs, Alf.
T. Layne as Major Britt, Fred C.Lewis 
as Matthew Brandon, Wm. Mullen as 
Sam Bowler, Harry O’Brien as Wing 
Lee, James Morris as Jim Johnson,
Kenneth El I wood as Wellington Wid- 
ger, Daisy D’Avara as Grace Brandon,
Jnlia Walcott as Poaey Pentland and 
Vivian ns Mary Brandon. The follow- woman smiled on a man who passed

her door yesterday. The man thought 
that if Carmin wished to smile at 
him she could do so which, to say the 

the partner's least, was very thoughtful of him. In 
order that she might smile to her 
heart’s content he stopped before her 
door and while standing there to be 
smiled at Carmin came out and took 
hold of him and attempted to draw him 
within her house*. A "policeman hove 
in sight about that time, notified Car
min to appear in court this morning. 
No smiles were noticed when Magis
trate Starnes imposed a fine of #50 and 
costs which Carmin paid.
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First-Class in Every Respect
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Dawson Electric Light A. 

Power Co. Ltd.
Donald B. Olson, Manager.

City Office Joelyn r-iilding.
Power Bouse near Klondike Tel No 1

electric —-4=Fourth Avenue Women 1*1 ust Not 
Hake (loo-Ci00 Eyes.

Carmin De Pat, a Fourth avenue

Four Horsepower
Tubular Boiler 

And Engine
ing Is a synopsis ol the play :

Act t-Mount Shasta, exterior of FULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

Golden Gate hotel.
Act *—Interior of 

home. —-------- ----- .
Act 3—Parlor of the Golden Gate.
Act 4—Same place. Retribution.
Period—Acts first and second, May, 

J869. Acts third and fourth, Novem
ber. 1869.

Between the acts Miss Gladys Gates, 
Miss Dolly Mitchell, Miss May Walker 
and Mias Beatrice Lome appear in 
specialties. ___________

lit Apply Nugget Office
■ liilIff
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Tom Chisholm, Prop.Your kindly invitation to us to par- 
with you here tonight is char- 
t of tbe brdad spirit ol tricud- 

Hbip -now so noticeable among the two 
leading branches of the English-speak
ing race. This continually increasing 
intimacy between the United States 
and England "is indeed most signifi
cant. But why ibonld we not be inti
mate? Sue we not of one language? 
Our hopes, ambitions and aspirations

tic
ai ROYALTY REDUCED

We have also reduced our price on Havana Cigars 
Largest Stock in the City to Select from. . . .

TOWNSEND 4. ROSE
Dick Maurettue Is a very versatile 

comedian. This is clearly shown By 
the number of sketches and farces 
which originate in bis fertile brain.
This week the Savoy is producing one 
of his best in “The Crowded Hotel,
This is a sketch in three scenes and 
throughout the fun is fast arid furious.
The cgM 1

Senator Rosenthal, Dick Maurettus ;
Senator McGlut, Jim Post ; Thespian 
Mush, Jim Townsend ; Snowball, Billy 
Evans ; landlord, Fred Breen ; four
gaiety girls, Julia Winchell, May Ash- pp, Wall has resigned his posi-
lev, Mamie Hightower, Rae Kldridge; tjon ee editor of the News and will 
Mrs. Jones, Canie Winchell ", Tommy |eave for the outside on the stage to- 
Jones, Loo is Traube ; Policeman Me- morrow morning for the purpose, itislqjf

said, of securing a printing plant Æ
which he will take to Teller City on . ,.OUR SPRING STOCK

Wm a complete line of Specify Designed Hois.
■ ing and Pumping Machinery

! A man
up on tbe obstreperous brandtof hootch 
and when he becameaa disturbing ele- J 
ment and an officer attempted to arrest 
him he resisted. This morning he had W 
a post-banquet taste in his face but no w 
recollections of what he bad done last Mjf 
night. He was allowed to choose be- Æ> 
tween paying ^15 and costs or of devot- ca^ 
in* eight days of bis time to labor in W 
the royal fuel factory. W

ill ■
are the same.

The liberal colonial policy of Great 
Britain during tbe past three decades 
indicates that she long ago realized it 
as her duty lo spread the blessings of. 
representative government through the 
entire world, end wherever you see her 
flag floating to the breezes you find 
freedom and liberty of conscience, and 
as a monument to her efforts, 300,000,- 
ooo people cheerfully acknowledge 
British sovereignty.

I am here tonight to remind you 
that tbe United States it not behind

MACHINE ?
•1.

and scenes are as follows :■ DEPARTMENT TheI
Mi1

Edttor Well Going Out. I HENRY R. WORTHINGTON PUMPING MACHINERY 
Agente For aad JOSHUA HENDY MACHINE WORKS. LadSole

F=~
■m

Conin tbeee matters.
In the past few years she has been 

forced to recognize similar duties and 
obligations.andity her executor, Presi
dent Wm. McKinley, thesw duties

n have not been shirked.
The wars undertaken were not for 

conquest, but on the contrary, in be
half of human liberty.

It will be bat a few years hence that 
tbe United States will be able to 
demonstrate her sincerity, while at 
present, we are sorry to say some seem 
to question this. ^ ■

j®D in the future her conquest of Cube 
and tbe Philippines will be by means 
of public schools and civil Institutions 
and will show to the world that these 
agencies can . accomplish more by ten 
to one then can fire turns or correiou.

As a representative of one ot the mer
cantile esteBÎWœebts here.it is fitting 
that—t- ahotrid acknowledge the high
esteem in which the retiring domrajs- titled “Saved from the Wreck. | 
si oner, Mr. Wm. Ogilvie, has been very pretty scenic effects are brought 
held for the impartial and unselfish ad- out in this piece, which the following 
ministration be has so earnestly and synopsis will show ;

Scene 1—The lighthouse, story, the 
burning ship, away to the wreck.

Scene a—Shipwrecked sailor.
Scene 3—Quiet night's rest.
Scene 4—The monkey and the sailor. 
Scene 5— The death of the monkey, 

tacll. I can assure you that the the child saved, the sailor accnsed. 
lity and cobaideratenesa of all 

____ has always been very notice
able afid have been greatly appreciated 
by American subjects in this territory.

We most heartily welcome the Hon.
Mr. Ross, tbe new commirsiouer, 
whose sterliug qualities as a man and 
capacity as administrator, have been

Knight, Fred Breen.
Scene 1—Arrival of the Gaiety Girls 

and the two men from Glacier creek.
Scene a—Street.
Scene j-^Parlor and bedroom, two 

atampedere from Glacier creek retiring'. 
Arrivalmf Thespian Muah,

Along olio follows which includes 
Misa Sadie Taylot iuv coon songs; 
Walthera afid Forrest in songs and 
duets ; Freddie Breen in parodies, songe 
and dances ; Prof.Patkes with bis won- 
droscopc and moving pictures ; Post 
and Ashley in one of their funny 
sketches entitled, “Congenial Neigh
bors;’’ Miss Rae Eldrigde inJBsllads ; 
The Winchell Twins in their specialty 
“The Two Yellow Kids;” Myrtle 
Drummond in her wonderful contortion 
specialty ; and Celia De Lacy and Cecil 
Marion in operatic duets. . '

The performance concludes wi,th stn 
other of Dick Maurettus’ pieces en-

Sotue

1 came
the fall and winter of '97, his voyage I W 
up the river being one of the, most | wL
memorable in the history of the epun- ujh Worthington Outside Packed Plunger Pumps for muddy 
try. Mr. Wall ia a favorite , in the | vK 
local newspaper world and to him ii » 
extended the Hope of tbe fraternity | W 
that his future undertakings may be 
crowned with tba^ success he so richly 
deserves. Mrs.Wall and little sou will 
remain in Dawson until tbe opening of j .T;

We hai
mmse 
«aekis c 
«3lhe iwater.

Centrifugals, all sizes and compound, for htpds up- to I 
r lOtHJ feet.
ù Internal tire and i^eturn tubular boilers; also vertical and | 

locomotive type. }

u

Alimi
WBiei

navigation.
Goetzman Return.. |x Complete Pl3iltS frOlîl 6 tO 60 HOfSC POWCf

H. J. Goetzman the photographer, W esrecBVE VOUR ORDERS * 4
returned to Dawson this morning alter W RESERVE YOUR ORDERS.
a rapid trip to tbe outside, He visited j N»
Seattle, Portland and San Francisco re- U* 
mainiug in the latter city a period of lüB 
three Weeks. He brought back with lysy 
his a special lfne of photoarapbic sup- TJT 
plies and it prepared to dcpSetter wotk I W 
than ever.

Mr. Goetzman made the trip out ] 
and in with his own dog team and 
states as his opinion that dogs are the 
real thing for quick travel.

Oranges, Lemons. Selman & Myers.
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A. E. CONIP'NY mJIT

-
: 7sincerely endé»voted to give us.

American Intereati are extensive here 
and it gives me great pleasure to take 
this -opportunity of announcing that 

rican people cannot in anyway 
th* conduct of the commission-

White ‘Pass and Yukon Routed44

cA Daily Tr^in Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . . .

...Comfortable Upholstered Coachês—Notice of Dissolution. |...vmiiii«i vy •' v !
The Orpheum theater opened last The grtn 0f McCarty & Phillips, NORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, 9:30 a. 

night to a Crowded house and the en- freigbtersjocated on Third street south Bennett 12:15 a m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p. »•
terUinment provided fully justified the between Fifth and Sixth streets iSi-_irriJ T . . c «00 A.®"larve attendance “ hereby dissolved by mutual consent. I SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, s.uu

Tbe performance open, with Heaide's ^UG°U McCarty, w’ho Vucc^ed^ ZBeUn*tt 1:25 P-m; Arrive at Skagway. 4:40 p. m,
Australian Minstreti. As an opening business. pi, E. C. HAWKINS, - J. FRANCIS LEE j. h ROG£r^„
chorus the company sings “I Guess, I (Signed) M’CARTY & PHILLIPS. I Genersl Meneger Traffic Manager

the The Pacific Cold Storage Co. oilers 
-every facility for keeping frozen 
products.
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"Beats the Best in Dawson"

The northern
An Up-To-Date Hotel 7

Elegantly Furnished
Heated by Radiators

Electric Lights, Call Bells

Service sod Cnlslse Usexcslkd. 
RAYMOND, JllLLIEN t CO., • Prewritten
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